Comments by Palmaitis, M. L.
1m.lfrl; for -e ..... 43.2.2.1.11. 
2".r., .... 5.1 ;m.lllne. 
3m.llzgre. 
9. COMMENTS 
4 As not confonnlng to Svan reality, the expression is entirely adopted from Georgian: even 
the Svan inJJexion I1fSl .,., would make the word unintelligible to the Svans. 
5m~ IltwrI. 
6Geor.8Qgtln.i. 
7 m. IildJib. 
8Without Lith. NOM 08 according to the ruleo oC transcription oC Lithuanian proper names into 
:ieorgian. . 
9Geor. m+intere:r-eb4, -eb· being a thematicallUfTlX, and·. being a Georgian mtlexion. 
10NOM.SGnln. 
11Geor.llllutrtllelo 'Georgia' oC the Georgian derivational modelllfl-<J. 
l~rgian words with Geor. SF oU,·loUI-. 
13Geor. rnImIIneba+-ze=Svan ·ft 'on'. 
14m.11mUlji. 
15m.l/fwdDni. 
1610. 1JnJe. The ",rb of existing, living is bued on two IUppJeti'" Itemo: the stem of the root , 
m 1-4, and the Item of the root rd (with the pnemlized IF .<f) m the other Ict .. WI. 
17 m.lIgwbe. 
18m•1IIUIL 
19n• d., m.lIg"rpili. 
lOne river (Y)engU' (Gear. Ingu,.() flows from the Palt down to the Weat and faIb mto the 
Black Sea m Mopella. Dj'IJI'-i (Gear. 'CIOII') la the Jut Megre1lan (Miogre1lan) aettlement on the 
road from the &It m the Megre1la lowland to the Welt, toward. Svanla hlgb In the rocka. 
21m.llbne. 
22m.IIg .. rpiIL 
2311.11U111in 'Moslem' - the Swn name for the North CauCIIIIII with its Olerkbez and Kabardiln 
population. Savage carnagel were the biltorical cbarecteriltlc of the relation. between the Orthodox 
SvaDs and Georgiana on the one bend and of th!ir martial Mollem neigbboun, the Olerkb_, 




25n . d.li:, m.11zi 'going'. 
26m. II1ibt from !ltru 'name'. 
27GEN §Winlii(J) enables the reconstruction NOM §Win < -§Wanla 'Svania', GEN -!;wan/all. 
The weD-known name Svanetla is a Russian hybrid from Geor. wan-et';, .; being a nominative 
inflexion, and -et- - a aufDx for the names of countries (cf. abo Kakheti+a, Os(s)eti+a). Since 
the root used in the name of population (mu-)fwtzn- has no /- (SG mulwiin but PL fwtznii,), it 
_s to be interesting to compare the Svan derivative -!iwarda with tbe lE. ~l. derivatives • 
. 28IOplil7; SG iopel ilJ i1 aeorgla'Mitemry word lopel'; 'village'. 
29".;w 'inslde'is the Svan name for Transcaucasian (inner) Georgis. 
30Svan zin < IDn-(*NOM -I) is tile ancient name of. Megrels (French -+ RulS. Mingrels) and 
hzs (Chans); 
31The so-c:aIIed 'unsnowy period', i. e. spriog, aummer, autwnn. 
32Svan ""'twil i. Geor. kl1l'tul4 "rhe Georgisn language'. 
33/~mIr < -'-ma.fr with the root generalized from the IVS "'U(a), cf. 6.3.3.2-3; m. also we 
'being enough', 'having', cf. fn. 16 .. 
34m. Ilnflllllw with the secondary nasalization before F is obviouslY the same Geor. fam-/~­
'believing' which we should like to connect with Geor. ~-enf.in- "(ritually) pure" -+ 'clean' 
and 'holy', 'saint'. 
35m.lbtal{:ip 'reign(ing)' from ""'/fip 'king' is a Georgian compound xeimpp- 'ruler'. 
36rhe aufnx PRT.MD 4n may be denasalized in this verbs, forms like xeg&ix are very often; 
m./igene. 
37Geor. "eh. 'to touch', 'to concern'. 
38.., seems to be a verslonizer NVS. CC.m. 33, 16. 
39 A compound: 3wet' 'Oesh', ; 'also', 'and',lerw 'meat'; for le.,w it is interesting to compare 
the Semitic I~m- 'mmt' - *food in general _ Hebrew lefrem 'bread' with the initisDy broad 
sense (cf. 'our everyday bread' going back to this sense) on the one hand and the Georgian lerw.j 
'fig' (_ -food?) from the KartveHan root 'mmt' on the other hand (G. K I i m 0 v, 1964, 
reconstructs Kartv. -lIrrw -Is It identical to Semitic?). 
40m. IIIdne. 
41A verbal noun without the auxiliary verb 'be';m.ligweL 
42m.Umqe,1 
43Static, m. /bed. 
44 A Georgian word mecnle,'; 'scientist'. 
45 A Georgisn compound word begana. 
46m./iJ:Jrre. 
47n. r., m. UcidL 
48Hadish Is known as Georgian Adishi, after which one of the fllst (897) Georgian Gospel 
Codices is named. The story concerns this Gospel. 
49m.lrsniiw. 
50tiiringzel, MuJakh tiirlng/ozell, Lendjer tiirlngle!eri, LB IDrg/eze, is Geor. mTllva,(i)ange/oz.j 
'main angel' = 'archangel'. Adishi's Gospel was kept in Hadish's Olurch of St. Michael regarded 
as the guardian of Hadish. Up to now every church in Svania is uncler the protection of the local 
kin. For centuries these churches have developed into centres of an essentiaUy new customary 
heathen practice, neither needing orthodox liturgy, nor priests. Since World War n there has 
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not been a single priest in Upper and Lower Svania; however, none of the Svans, who consider 
them..,"'" orthodox and are far from scientific materialism at least in the pre-war generation, 
worries about it, becou.., as in the put, aD churches are taken care of with"aD their icons and 
other magical sanctitiea protecting Svania from enemies and daste ... 
S l.tIIl-me-qed~/-li, m. liqed. 
S20-. 4 .6.5. 
S3m.litw8d. 
S4m./ir6d. 
SSm.lijecz; the ti·vocalism points out the aomt. 
S6m.lIJgwem. 
S7m.lileJt. 
S8NOM niimbizi, an abstract noun derived via the noun of actor from the word biz 'surfeit'; 
cf. the Svanjeer expression biZIJ" mijPNI :ICagbmi "e is not aflaid of surfeit'. 
S9m.Ii~utiil, iter. 
60m. lihwniiri. 
61m. Ii&d. Svan churches are of stone, mostly smaD, with their old age grown into the earth 
and rocks. Usually they show on hills or woody slopes over the villages and are coll8talltly watched 
over. One day in June 1977, L. Palmaitis, who had already been living in Latli for about fIVe days, 
went from eastem part of this village to its remote northern part by the beautiful road circling 
from the East to the North. On the hill to the left he noticed a youth moving quickly arnoilg the 
trees in the same dilection. WhDe coming back, he noticed the same youth hastening in the opposite 
direction. Then another youth appeared on the road with the strict questions to L. Palmaitis, 






67 m. lu-maJi, iter. lbe fate of tho.., two Kabardians is obvious without comment. The Svans, 
who until quite recently have ruined themelves in vendetta in cold blood, do not _m to think 
much before exterminating the real enemies. Icon steale .. are usually stoned to death. The 1ut 
incident, during which a GeoIgian student was killed in this way, took place about IS year. ago. 





73Geor. ar.§pot-eba "oing indignant'. 
74m.llrliifi. 
7Sm.l1mbwi. 
76n• d. [Q/W, m.Ii/W. 
" 77 m. likmwi. 
78gwi I1:ICwimx, m.lihwdL 
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79 -a being a demonstrative particle. 
80RL llil, lliisg/ 
Blnon-NOM Gm, which is, either an archaiam or, on the contmry, repeatl the Georgian pattern 
Gm lDme4, i. e. instead of modem Svan ·Gr'NOM"litNOM.AV. 
82m.lI(cdl, the ablOnce of the umlaut pointl to the aodat. 
83m• l/qed, the I-vocalism of the stem point. to the aodat. 
~m.llhe. 
8SJtobrit3n iI i It. 2v (.intransitive otaticol bivalent). 
86m ./lgine 'having of amb., omth. an.'; cf. fn. 36. 
87There iI a modem Institute for Manuscripto of the Academy of Sclonceo of the Georgian 
SSR in Tbillsi. 
88m• llnbe. 
89Geor .• mtll.robG. 
9Om. ll6d, the aorilt iI ..... from the root vocoliom i. 
91m.llkwec, the root ablaut point. to the aodat. 
92m.lIb:wni. 
93It keeps on decaying there, as weD· as other exhibit., under the harmful conditions of the old 
unilt buildlng. altemating temperature. clamp ..... and the clanger of invading rats. 
94jwlnel·old·. 
95See 3.13 and 4.6.3; oince the clative form without 4 uouaIIy coincides with the nominative 
·form (cf. DAT /co,- VI. NOM ko,). and oincethat coincidmce iI coniumecl by the praavation of 
the umlaut aloo in the non-Dominative c ..... except the inJtrummtal (thougb cf. 4.2.1.6). we bave 
no formal ground. to def"me the form preceding a pOBtpoaition as DAT in ouch instanceo; cf. NOM· 
/CO, 'house'. tllniJ 'mountain puo' ... s. ko, lukwiin 'below the hoUlO·. tIIrr6r lukwin 'below the 
p ..... 
96m.liter. 
97a resultative M.cferivative from /CO, 'hOUlO' . 
98m.I/a~1!. 
99·/O-maqiid.w/n < ·I-maqed-un-i;m./iqed. 
100·Qd-me~ed.el-li; m.'«&d. 
10la loan-word. cf. Arabic.a(c ·(marlqot-)street·. 
1°2m.licaJt. 




107 ao example of suppletivity: m.liqed. 
108m. '*& "otanding vertically". 
109m. /lfed. 











120m. l /fWme. 







128m./itre; ·w· after l< is a rue irregularity in the 11. a,,/cQr. 




133..;, derivative expressing ihe possession of some feature - here of that expresaed by the 




1-37 m. "1izi,"B suppletive verb; the form rari, 1 pen. ruriis derived according to the group D1. Cf. 
an.,ri, fn. 107. 
138m.linqflne. 
1391n A. S h ani d z e's edition the borrowing ~iil - Geor. compound fjrisupaU 
is used. The nearest relative of the deceaaed plays the central role in the KartveHan b'!rial rites. 
140Literally 1 :'wants';it is uaed synonymously to 12.xe~ ... , 'would want'. 
141Geor.locva. 
142A Iyre.type oriental stringed iDstrument. 
143Geor. ",,,,,,,,14 is uaed in Lower Bal instead of Svan gwi~; Lendjer and especially Latli are 
strongly infiuenced by neighbouring Lower 1Ia!. Svans have a dread of night creatures such as cats 
and cocks. Here a cock is uaed as BD ''indicator'' of the soul (see fn. 147). 
144m.lIgdini. 
14Sm.lIgle and IIkwrsg, a supp1etive ved>. 
146An adverbialized LOC/DAT -1ii,1iJIJI .. with the assimilated ... 
147 m. lii!Jcine, the verb ulually means 'to drive in, through'; a cock seems to be sensitive to bio-
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fields and, while set free, squats as a hen near a place where someone haa recently died - this 






IS3Compound word: doMul 'moon', mare 'new'. 
IS4m. IlmJije. 
lSSer. fn. 38, 33, 16. 
lSl>m. Iizweb 'to eat' and 'food'. 
IS7m.lJdi.g1. 




162.",,-derivative of the abstract meaning from "",ITi 'wide'. 






169 A masdar.form 'marianizing'; SI. Moria's name haa not been in use liace a long time ago. 
Our Lady' is usually named lamarya, Lamara (here is ·the source of the corresponding Geo.p.n 
narne) according to the n. d. lamBda 'Marian', the personified name of the church cmuecrated 
to St. Maria. 
170sadgwem is Geor. sadgom-i with sa· = Svan Ill·. 
171"QTab is Geor. xa,eba. 
172 A Georgian word /la/ill .. ; the verb In the expression xa&>m Iliitlws 'he does for them (him, 
etc.) honour', i. e. 'he honours them', is suppletive, using in the 2nd series of screeves the founs 
of the verb 'to hit' (as in Geolgian 'to hit honour'), m.llgrine. cf. fn. 121. 
173Geor. Stl-magie,-o 'corresponding', 
174m.11g1e 'speaking' and Geor. &ub-i 'scume'. 
17SThe oeconym JroruldU is degenitive (.fill) as it is typical of Kartvelian (especially in East 
Geolgia). 
176word of Iranian origin, cf. Persian pihlMin 'hero'; Svan _ms to demonstrate the missing 
link of the semantical development of this banism from 'hero'to S1avic 'idol', Ruasian 'dolt', L e. 
'hero' _ 'honourable, rich person' _ 'idol' ......... 'block-b.ead'. 
177 mezge, formally 'dweUer', usually means a collective, here - 'family', 'farm';m. /izge. 
178Derivative from the word Uf 'horse '. 
179abQz equals to 20 Russian copecks, lawur - to 5 copecks; historical Geor.IIHz", "'w" 
of the Iranian origin. 
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180Svan derivative from Geor. kveir-i 'dismounted'. 
181Svan derivative with the suffix of abstracts ..,b of the GeoJgian (..,ba) origin from Svan 
lie 'water', the non-NOM stem being "'c. 
182Defensive towers are typical of the mountain settlement. in the Caucasus. Moslem towers 
are rounded, the Svan on.. are square. Built of oIone at every dweUing-bouse, they were 
indispensable private fortresses and observation pools in war and vendetta. 
183 An inclusive form, the teller addressing to his countrymen, 
I 84From 1III&%i 'week'. 
185 An example of linguistic interference: the Georgian plu-perfect pattern .qopll-igo is literally 
repeated in Svan 18mDr-liisw. 
186The deve and Amiran are personages of the Kartvelian hunting epos about Amiran, paralleled 
in Ablthazian "Narts" as well as in the Greek version of shackled Promethous, and in the Akkadian 
epos of Gilgamesh. 
187Non-nominative bare-otem form instead of -a.b:we or e.b:wl - see 4.2.4 with the foot-llote. 
I 88sgweb1U!(I), rwl4gme(l) are fossilized genitive adjuncts. 
189See 3.14. . 
190UB m/?w,.PL mulwlir. 
191The sense is speciiJOd by the prefIXes: oxfgiid < -arrxofgedil with all-, and orlgiid < 
< ad:rofgedil with ado. 
192'ekwa, lefa mean correspondingly downward, or weolern, and upward, or eastern, direction. 
As it is seen in li"cwal, these adverbs may be perceived as genitive adjuncts. 
193ard:r, xord:r, t!3'18rd:r are LB forms for the UB anllDc, Jt~rriID:, esrurrlJa with -<la of the 
imperfect. 
1~4jiilom, Jtiilom (3v ExVS Jt-e., cf. 2.1.2.2) are parallel forms to jiilo, Jtiilo, etc., the masdar 
being litwme (cf. fn. 114). Nevertheless the fmal-m(e) does not seem to be a theme since it remains 
in the elgBtive (aorist) series of screeves. AOR 11, AOR~ CNJ 12 with the fmal .,. entirely reveal 
the identity of Svan li-lwme, with its "satemic"l, to the GeoJgian verb kmna 'doing'. 
I 95Geor . "'fI'ad-i. 
196Geor. ko'fili. 
197Geor.8IJbJkori. 
198KartveliaDS had no tabl ... This word is of Romanic origin. 
199j • for j- before a consonant (aj:rwlia, /ii.b:u"", air.rna, etc.) is regular in the LB subdialects 
of Lakhmul and Elser (as well as in Lashkh, cf. 4.3.1.6) due to phonetical reasons. 
200Here and further mostly modus relativus, i. e. the pmect of the rendered 8peech (not 
everywhere preserved in the translation). 
201 literally 'make (the door)' - the use of the verb 'to make' in the sense of 'to shut' ill 
typical also of lithuanian, cf. the by German auf-: zu-mach.,., though contraoling to offrrell : 
: schliesaet/ which are not paralleled in lithuanisn. 
202Breach of this typically Svan syllabic metre requlr .. reconotruction of a vowel here. 
20lrhe other version of this story, "Natela and ~zi\d" is placed under No 95 in the same 
A. Shanidze's edition as a mythological plot because of Natela's godfather Christ descending 
to help Segzild to overcome lots or- serpents and to save Natela. Nevertheless this verdon seems 
to be much younger than that under No 67 without atriat and with Natela and the siRgle serpent 
both perishing. In the No 95 version the etymological connection of the name Natela with the 
Georgian root for baptizing is obviously emphasized. However, the root ""r/- is connected with 
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tb8 priawy meudn8 of ablaIng, from wblch the Georglao DIme Natela ltelf comet. We do DOt 
Imow the common KartwIIao _ of the haroioe of the plot, although the Georglao etymology 
mUll 111 IIIOCIate it with the cult of the IIUl. SInce the .. rpcot·, aim _ma to be .. xual, the 
relatloDl between the ce10dial and the khthoolcal perlODlllea u weel u the fight between them 
are to. be col\Iectuml. The Ut1uwdm __ on of thla plot CODIiIII of two metamorphic 
elemenll: the cooV8Uioo of the .rpcot Ioto a haodaome youth and the coo __ on of hiI beloved 
woman (wife) and their children Ioto treu. Both h_ periah - the aame is In the Svao version. 
ttrough 10 the latter the ~ of Natela·. death is oat c1rar. 10 the Uthuaoiao venioo the 
PurP- of the death of EcI6 (Ilr-tru) is newly remotivated. Tbe t w e I v e evil brothers 
of EcI6 undoubtedly coDMpood to the • I x men throwing the kiI\8d urpcot Ioto the Eagur. 
Two uoc:leu hut typJcaDy metamorphic el8menll are RPR_ted in the Svao venion. too. 
L e. Ihrowlq of thiDp 00 the road (a cap •• Illoo). The Georgian etymology of the woman', 
lWIIe u we\l u the fight between the c:eleItIal and the khthooical permDIII" make 111 coooect 
·the lJthoaoiIIl EaI6 with the f ..... momID, ...... deity of Aulrint. Latv. jfllltiplr, and to 
_ the name of Baltic Natela u -vi4. F"maDy It muat be underlined that. whi1e the 
beloved of EiIi Uvea In the ... the .rpcot of the Svao versioo la for mme rlUDo throwo'loto 
the J!Daur. The rIv8r Eaaur (here named after the river RiDD. the bgm river 10 Weat Georgia) 
faIb Into the Black Sea. how_. &IIOther exptaDatloo is poaltile. Tbe word RiDo-Eogur appeared 
oDl¥ when the S- .ttIed to the mouotaD. after they had migrated frOJll the Mepelim Lowland. 
TIIu. they mUll have Bved on the _ .... ore. 00 both aldol of the outfall of the lUoo. The metre 
la brobo at the WIrY ~d of the story apIo. therefore IOmetlllq III<e LB -zu.,.,.rejlgfl 'into the 
_. CID be recoDllrUcted there. If m. the.Sea of EgI6'. hlllbaod appear. to be Black, DOt Baltic, 
and mlO'be it la even the MedIterraoeao Sea (the archaic .ymbol of the Sea u that of Chao. is oot 
denied by thla cooclwioo. of co_). 
204 AnbIc venlflcatloo term adopted from I'eniao via Georgian. 
